Surface views of spermatozoa as revealed by fracture-flip.
We have used fracture-flip to produce new, macromolecular-resolution images of the surface of boar spermatozoa. Over the head, acrosomal and postacrosomal regions display sharply demarcated, subtly different surface textures. The rim is particle-poor, as well as a region above the oblique cords over the posterior ring. The tail shows two morphologically distinct domains: (1) the principal piece is covered by a high density of parallel-helical strands and a high density of large globular particles; (2) the midpiece and the neck are covered by smaller particles with apparent random distribution. Rectangular surface specializations frequently seen near the annulus display a waffle-like texture. With the notable exception of the parallel-helical strands of the principal piece the fracture-flip images of the boar spermatozoon can be directly related to the freeze-fracture morphology of its plasma membrane.